Wholesome and hearty soups packed full of wild caught fish, tender vegetables and natural ingredients.

- Convenient Ready to Feast™ retort pouch—Simply heat and feast!
- Made with natural ingredients
- Gluten Free and NON GMO ingredients
- Wild caught, certified sustainable seafood
- Convenient for lunches or as a meal starter
- High in protein and Omega 3’s
Rich, savoury, creamy and sassy, our seafood soups are the latest addition to the Simply West Coast line. These hearty seafood meals continue our tradition of delicious made simple!

CLASSIC SEAFOOD CHOWDER
Chunky homestyle chowder packed full of wild caught sockeye salmon, halibut, pacific cod, red skin-on potatoes and tender vegetables in a rich creamy base.
UPC Code: 6 28044 18100 6

SAVOURY SEAFOOD BISQUE
A savoury blend of black cod, wild salmon and firm, white halibut gently simmered in a decadent white wine cream sauce.
UPC Code: 6 28044 18400 7

SASSY SEAFOOD CURRY
Tender chunks of wild albacore tuna delicately simmered in rich coconut cream and infused with the exotic flavours of lemongrass, kaffir lime and galangal.
UPC Code: 6 28044 18300 0

KICKIN’ SEAFOOD CHILI
A hearty southwestern blend of small white beans, yellow corn, diced green chilies, and line caught wild halibut kicked up with cumin and tomatillos.
UPC Code: 6 28044 18200 3

To see our complete line of products, visit simplywestcoast.com